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bEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MKKCANTIIJC AND C M VM, IKirntt'iUAL IMHtms OF 8IKKRA COUNTY.
1
Two Dollars Per Year.HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1902Volume XIX. No 729.
A MIRROR OF THE STATES. The Silent Old Bell. and seek a change 0! climate.
Mis imippi, Kannuii or NtTada. ' the euttre management of the pro
WiLL,. M. Robins, I'eiaware W now agitating th abo-- vUuri.m.. .m mnwran, itertvan.l ha. Iu,.n rem"kb iof th whipping and Whore the meetJitlon poet ,dl- - people and greet , ,lory. successful. Hhe ads in the capa- -jt w( tIn California the people want every . ? !' ' , , . , oiy f superintendent and knowsMfcxSeV
Dealer In Everything fit operHouse numbered. Thla will ait eom very loudly boast ations, bettides looking aftw thewith free
Don't tl the top or yourJelly nnd prescrvo Jars inihoold dksliloued way. Hwiltiiem ly tho now, quick,
alisoltiiely sure way liy Newll.nipkhll..llll.th,ir;(re.tl.fr--
Ti,.i
'JrM,k 11:11 lj"ng I ore .hipment. and attending taOi'v Goods
aud Groceries mmiiiu iiu mrrii'uuv ni n v siijt tlm m(mil com-in- i jureJ toil n cil faralllne. lias
no mate or otlor. Is
air tight nuil HoldKUflllv Itllflll.ol.
the nl., th. rn.mber.Mp 'beta, t, Though its brareu lip, are sileutand i:"' l "or one member to each i.uo ol the it. i. ,nnii. cnesply as her hu,band. Mrs.P,P"u,io- - "r U,ore,1 . ce is in reality a mininj;
J? ' " ,".! ; ' ni,er,Uud JU8t i- - "o crook or turn in tLd--
rueful lii ndozcu other
") alawt the house.hull ill ructions with
enchcake.
Bold everywhere. M ado by
STANDARD OIL CO.
1R01. the clerks am! employe of that ,? , , . "K miue or WlilOU She baa tK)c j--
Flour and Feed
Hav and Grain
body have been lncreU from it to ' ' " ."8c'-- " practical knowledge, and fsw are1M. Auiericun'e fair shore ... , , .
There . to b. aaloon In But Subjt.cU in the far off Philip- - olaotlilo orMHCh.IWtl. between th. h7..r. ol otherwise, which she baa not at bar
11 p. nt. and 0 a. m. Sueh is the dec.- - ' tongue's end. The Castle Dome
crtOof,i,hat'L.!,0h 0 th 'lllrCn", yea,t ,,"lkpd tinging Kree- - property the only exclusive lead
Confederate Veteran automation of rfool proposition Iwiug operated in (he
Alabama are advocating the establish- - from a tet)ira iron ham!. territory, and is Understood to lia
nil A m w A R IE !
TXlTSuZ And.hofathMH cried with joy to "ak.ng , he owner, some money.-fect- lujf
th
.uto both iu peace and In bear the sound. un" Arizona, Sentinel.lumlieg 'For atX rears I wee a victim ofdye- -Raacli & Mine s. war. TIlUB f. ir.w.ul liuru.l 'nnsll. I I. ..I.!.. -pepela In itM worit form. 1 could eel nottitnffDill milk tmit. nnd ut Union niy ttoniuih would
not rutaln nnd dlKNt rvnn that Lat Merch I
hpuiin takinir CASI A H l'.Ts and hi nee thou I Arizona Missionary.During the lat year o.OflS eKirpora- - nerand they fought hern band,tlon. were organised tinder the law av , . ... A .l . i: 11 1bave steadily Improved, until I am as well at Iever m hiy lite." ana nm a tax on tneir im mrii ruuui lilt) OiOlHl UUI- - usrlus Mesdows, better knowpaid in capital st.H k thev th.Uiviu it. mukpdTi iMewara, u.
CANDY
II Sv, A" CATHARTIC yd
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
A bTECIALTY.
tate the afrtrrefrate am m of $i,osi,soe, , , , "Arizona Charley," a long-haire- d
ooi.iob.ooo. , Hut we've gathered added knowedue . H"ark ,"land ,,U lhIn a recent decision of the Vermont t,f lhe nf K0,,of C"- -Dieanmg Hie wor- d-aupreme court It wa. held that where forD1Bi (o -- e flRD (Jone
. railroad company aell. a mllea And forgotten Valley Forge and wards taming or exterminatintr theticket and negllsrently falls to put the other sceues. U it f 1correct name thereon and the cou- - J ' """"". w"" uv resisieu auWh. e they fouKhtforruleof ,. lU,Bipt (o clvlliKethltn. CblirU, .r. rulg w.th the sword gowl ,oB,( Brn)ed wh Jb
ouctor on that account re fusee to ao-ce- pt
the ticket the railroad ompiiiijj
a nauie ior namaea ... u.UJOut1euu1 m me ed MBU,r,fl9(ind lhjllki fc.
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tsme Good. T)o
O00U. Mover Hiukcn. WnakHii.or Uri. 10c, 3be, aOo.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
t.rliaf tmil fnapaa,, I hl..r, Hnlr.il, tMt, III
MA Tft DAP aold anil riinrnnrned bv all drue-HU- aI U'DAW f Iiu tu llai Tobaoca Uablt. .1 Philippines,GOSSIP OF POLITICIANS stand off the entire tribe if ihinga
Agent For White Sewing Machine
FURNITURE. Kdpar R Stewart, mayor of V,an. Rfia(, ,hft old bt,ll' (lUtt'n IDScrip- - "8 Jn. If ho anlHon! civilian the Indians be will kill thetown, W. Va., is said to be the youngestmayor in the tbtte. lie is 38 am ia theCANDY CATHARTIC Would it be a waste of time? whole tribe and will return with
Would it tend to crunk our lordly tbeir scalps dangling at bis belt.
pomp and pride? Charley claims to bave a conosslon
Is well the bell's silent? Is it frotn tl,e Maxioan government for
well the mellow chime the island, and proposes to take
Rings no more the cause for which P"eion of bis property at once.
drat republican mayor the town ever,
had.
Former Oov. rioutwell, of Maseachu
aetts, ia th only man living who waa
the executive of a state half a century
Ijo. He waa inaugurated as governor
of th Hay Stat in 181, when only 81
years old.
iria-ri7i- Hh set.A
Genuine stamped C. C C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something Just as good." our fathers died? where be will establish a MootOlenn P. McKlnley, speaker of theIdaho hot. of repreaeniaUve., i the 1)are w B',ntl il i,,tt Journey 'round ro. or some sort or a crap game,
youngeat member of that iiody, beings the world, from shore to shore, ne 'n babitants are savages, andH'uttLt g,lS A P'1"'"1 t0 -- o ' defied all efforts lot.oi.of Idalui. j whnt it means? them or bring them to account for
Wu Ting Fang, th Chlne minister, ' Would it bring a peatwfulj dawning lfteir tatkDy crimes sgalnst civiliZViiimi: ih.nMrlttr T.oy$r..go they defeat.
(Purple Block, HilUboro, Sierra County, N. M.)
Ths Ocean Grove is the favorite and bo patnizad by b usin
taea, the trevaliug public, mining aud cattleman. Bait meals aud,
laddie, iu town. Meals at all hours.
Mrs.J. W. UKCBARI), Proprietress.
repUon. "Wher ar your wife ami in the jungles of the far off u D '"peunion or Americans sent
against them, who, all but one.I'll ilil)i DOM?children?" said th oriental. Dave
confuaedly answered tht ha as aSTOPS PAINiih Vallsy, Eill;..ro and Eingston bachelor. "WroiieX, wrong," said the Takeitbacklafl'i Tl I tit a V v W&..1n -- 1. Jt t - 'Tis cacked and silent, were roasted and eaten after beingslaughtered. The island Is about
12.1 miles from Yuma It iatl.lrt.tas.d for BU,, 1,8 ,"HO" rgot.remaining sine 1. .nd th.
Might, not Justice, is the motto ,,,,,, ung ftnd CBn mft(- J- vs,uolder you ar th higher you should betaxed."
A the tin, Term., Jan. 71, 1001Evor nlnro tho II mt njipvurtuire ttt mv
uif'ne they were vary lrrcKular untl I
uffHred with grHt ptn in mv hloi,bat-It- , HtaMimrh mid U'f(Ht witb orriblrt
bfRriripf down piiiim in thn utMlomon.JJ.ifiiiif tho prtstt noil t)i I btiva htwn
we uphold. able from a mineral and sgrioul- -ml fepsss tural standpoint. Ex.titlriiiK Wfno of Cardtii and Tliciirurd'flIilnrk-IrnmTli- t, and I punned the month-
ly period without pain for Urn first, tlmala )' va.ru. Nannim Davih.
INSTITUTIONS OP LEARNING. Gltmrning bayonet and rifle, can- -
I! nou mokH and battle hotHonnoke collage, Suleim, Va., report
student from is ttatea and eoii.g.s. ' Anything to gamer in the land
Including Porto Klco. and gold.
Grazing- - Regulations.
Tb. Unlver.lty of Rocheer caln- - Oovernment by tho people! 'Tisdar ahows that 810 men and 31 wnm. . .
What It llfo worth lo a woman suffer-
ing like Nannlo Davis suttered? Yel
"Thnpnsturing of livestock, otb-e- r
than shoep and gnats, will not
be prohibited in the I or est reserves
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches, and Good
.Stock.
:j. VV. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
ior iiihi our iiiiuers oieu
Died to give a freeman's right to
you and mo ho long as it appears that injure is
there are women in thousands ol hornet
y who ar bearing (hot terrible
menstrual pslnt In silence. II you are
one of those we want to lay that this
tarn
en ar in attendance, a total of 143.
Alexander T. llrown. of 8yracus.
who placed hi private launch at the
disposal of the Syracuse university
crew last year, hue promised to p
a launch to th university navy.
A new institution, called the School
or Colleg of Esthetics, and also the
But I he Urown Man! Ithesnks it not being done the forest growth
we will fill him full of lead, and water supply and the rights of
For we need his islands in ourbusi- - others are not thereby jeopardized,"
ih'hs. Seel means that the secretary of the in- -
WINEo'CARDUl
The Commoner, terior will not generally prohibit
Academy of the Heautlful, line been
founded in Pari by a young literary
man, M. de llouhelier. Ill object iato unite on a common ground poet.
will bring you permanent relief. Con-
sole yourself with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women hsvs been completely4 liitet always ' the grsxing of cattle and horses inIt.. I... 1 It A .palntrra, sculptors, musician and all C
,t.i.t ,.r .' not.cured by Wino of Cardul. These wont- - union wiifji i ii.itiiuc.il ui atMine. h iwever, allow persons to enter the
reserve witb Ibeir stock until the
en suffered from leucorrhooa, Irregular
mensos, headache, backache, and
bearing down paint. Win of Cardul There are many trades, profes- - secretary has b'cided that iojury
slons sud business enteririses in w" t done and the rights of
will slop all these achat and paint
for you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardul y and take it In
the privacy of your horn.
Kim- advl and Utu-n- t nri. a1,tr.M. string nymp-tolii-M1li
.,i,'' .t.UlM'iy J'.nilliriit.'The C'liatlfHMvi4 M udlcliJ. Co., Chattanooga,T.na.
who ar interested in th beautiful
in art.
-
THE COTTON INDUSTRY.
Under nritli rule th cotton crop of
Egypt ha doubled, and now amounla
to over 400,000,000 pounds a year.
It is calculated that th cotton crop
of the swtith this season will yield
$900,000,000 in cotton and seed, aud
$100,000,000 worth of oil.
The 111 cotton mill of Mexico con-
sumed last year S7.0O0.0O0 pound at
cotton end produced nearly 10,000,000
pieces of woven and printed goods.
which woman is represented in this others jeopardized and until they
day and generation, and often with nve Permits duly Issued. la
inaiked success and eminent dis- - every case the eecretary determines
ttontion. There are nnmerous cat- - be number of cattle and boraes
tie queens, plenty of women who that mny be allowed in each re.
own or have a controlling interest serve; the action thereafter being
in mining properties, and occhsol the same as in the case of sheep."No trouble to answtr Questions." TOBACCO SPITand A MO KBDON"
" ".. give employment t. 4,uuuYour Ufeawayl
allv a woman with a nick and alio- - except that "annual permits may
vel bravea the hardships of a new be granted by the supervisors in
mining dixtrlct, and favoretl by her charge of the reserve to persons
TAKE
THE operatlvea, and th sale for the yearYou cM be cured of any form of tobacco titingeasily, be made well, strong, m.enrtir, full ofnew life and vigor by takingthat makes weak men strong. Many rta
amounted to more than $2tt,000,ooo.
EXPOSITION PARAGRAPHS? lucky star strikes it rich and comes living withia the limits of the re--Tnis hands traely equipped train leaves El daily and runs ten pounds In ten dsys. Over BOO,000cured. All druggists. Cure gnsranieed. Book-let and sdvka MiKK. Address KTKHi.INU
EKMUDT CO., Ciiwago or Mew York. 4J7
III . u . u j, r - . , .. out with a fortune. Hut it is some-- 1 nerve' for the pasturing of not ex.
thing quite nnsunl for a woman to ceeding one hundred head of h orsee,
or of cattle and horaescombined.
Bee.
take hold of a producing mining
Ko many special features have hern
arraoged for th liuffalo exhlaltioii
that thr. will be ecarcely a daythat th attraction will real aloo
with th general display.It i certain that at th St. Ixml
world' fair a grouping of noveltira
property, I. o'( after the details ofE.'E. BURLINGAME A CO.,
ASSAY OmCE-M- oY
tf.ktl.kl la. a IttfU. aieMitaifAwmAf1aav
the work assume at oncetbednties
of owner, superintendent and man
neotions are made for the North and East; also direct connec-iioo- t
vie Shrevapnrtor New Orleans for all points in the Soutflast.
LaUst Patent Pullman Bottet Bleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seals Free.
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
For Daseripttve Pamphlet, or other informrtion, callonoraddess,
R. W. CURTIS, E. P. TURNER,
B W. P. A., G. P. &. T- - A.
El Paso, Texas- - Dallas, Texss.
ager of a mine. But this is justxprea wiU receive protand cartful altcntioa will if provided fTery dajr and that6ild a Silver Buliloi JflgXtilS!! a th l"bl hinu ' wt i- - tbeposition occupied at the prer-en-tPnnetrstlns Ttft llbs.ocar load lots. rnenonai exposition will o util--fwna u ifwss we toy Write lor term a. lsi and largely added to.
A d gold nugget has been
found at Virginia City, Montana,
the value of which is $10,000. It
Is the largest one ever found in the
west. The nugget is in litigation.
I ii Ml
Chioago coal hauler are boycot
17)0-171- 9 Lawr.ae St., Deavsr, Cale. time by Mrs. W, D. Luce, who witbher husband owns the Castle Dome
lead mines, located thirty mi leuLOCATION BLANKS
Th executive ability shown In Huf-fal- o
in handling a new and difficult
enlerprla resting entirely upon th
public spirit of th city U highly
creditable and a convincing proof of
the varied ability of an American bua.
ni eommtinlty.
northeast of Yuma. Mr. Luoe, on
account of bad health, wee com-polle- d
to give up the management.
ting the aky scrapers, because they
want ooei in winter but use oil iaFor Sale at this Office I of the property some months ago aumuior
yiEKKA COUNTY OFF1CEB8LB. ELLIOTT,A.have a good mau io office, kick him
out."
tbo Kngd-- h this summer. Prob-
ably the liters hud not ifsrd that
King LYtward would not have lilt
Coronation spasm until after tin
Hirer war had been wound up.
Attorney at Law,
Hillshoro, N. h
Sierra County Advocate.
W. O, Thompson, fUii tor and Proprietor
I - L..i
.'...
1tHH OP UIIKI HI (ill J K V CASH
1 ADVAM R;
OnaYear 2.oo
His Months 1 .IT,
Three Months 7f
One Month
ButIo Copies 10
W. II. 11. Liewel n.
LLEWKI.LV K,
Joseph H. Bunbam.
WILLIAM II. H.
When you luck energy, do not
relish your food, feel dull and stupid
after eating, all you need is a dosa
of ChamberlHiu'e Stomach fe Liver
Tablets. They will make you feel
like a new man and give you an ap-
petite like a bear. For sale by All
Druggists.
n;trlci Aiu.uey Thl'.d JudliUl District.
LAS - KKW MEXICO.
I'.sc.Iuelj sll the Court- - of Kecoril Io Mew
Mexico sod No..iieiD TeiSL
Tkf Sierra County .nwal i enlrrtil
at Ihf I'titt Offirt at Hill'liom, Hirnn Co ,
firm M"fr', for trrtHniinmiiin thruwjh theI' 8. Hails, lit uruiul clan mallei .
Crespln Aragon.)
James Heay. Co.Cemmissionert.
t. Uuran. )
W. H. H. Llewellyn,. . .District Attorney
l'tooopio Tones Probata JuUks
Thus. C. Hall P.ohute Cleric
J. C. Pietntnons,. .Treasurer & Collector
Will. M. Kobina SherilJ
Andrew Kelley Assessor
Frank I. Given 8upt. of School
CODIiT DATES.
Vourth Mondays in May and Novem
her District Court for ttie Third Judicia
District convenes in Sierra County, hit
Honor, Judge F. W. Paiker, presiding.
A. T. & 8. F. R'y CO.
Time Table in Lffect at Lake
Valley, January 1st, 1900.
Train Arrives 12:05 p. m.
Train Departs 12:25 p. m.
G. A. HaLLOck, Agent.
SUNDAY TKAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
3lst, 1900. baDday train service
on Lake Valley branch is diecon-tinne- d.
Tra;n will run daily
except Sunday.
G. A. HallocK, Ageuk
ALOYS PliEISSER,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
H1LLSBORO, N M.
Ansay olhce at Laidiaw buildiiig
west of Court House.
The promptitude with which cer-tM- u
well known d.rnoci ;iU went to
Washington to woik for tba ap-
pointment of liovernor Otero sig-
nifies that soma one expects to gel
a rake-i(- from the. pni" dur-
ing tba next four years.
New Kngbmd uiediol exparta,
who hv. given a great deal ot
study the merit ,1 condition of (.il-g.ie.'- a
bnilti at the tune ha aasasHi
titled l'iitsidtit McKinley, lie vh re
turuad a verdict thit Czolgos. was
not alllii-te- w iih democracy, as s
great many supposed, but insunity.
Io many, no doubt, this verdict
will bo ciaappouitini'.
Toledo, Judge Morris today, iu
the case of Lillian L.P-- i ke against
her husband, Robert N. 'aike, on
the chaige of habitual drunkeo-Dess- ,
made the distiuction between
a habitual drinker aud a habitual
drunkard, holding tha dofendant
to be the former and not I lie latter,
and refused the wife a divurue,
Cincinnati Enquirer.
Tus AnvncATais the Ulliii.il of
Kiorra County.
FKUMY, J T.BKUAKY 7, YMTi.
SUCH A CHANGE.
Not only in feelings but iu looks. The
skin is clear, the ryei are brixht, the
cheeks nrs plutiip. No more pain and
misery, no more nick headache, no morej.iuinhre. What worked the change?
Ir. Pierce's Golden Medical I)incovery,
which curel the diseaHe of the stomach
that prevented proper nutrition, and also
clrati'd the rlogxed and shieish liver.
Itr. i'icroe's Golden Medical discovery
Cure diseases of the stomach and other
organs of dieKtion and nutrition. It
cures difieases of lung's, heart, liver, and
other organs which seem remote front
the stomach hecatise many of these dis-
eases iiave tneir cause in a diseased con-
dition of the stomach involving the
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.
"Inentyoii a lelUir atotit yenr (ro," writetMrs I I'.uin Hiiiiillun,. 'if Fiirmlnirloii Marlon
Co.. Wftl Vs. i Mt.itc-.- my i amr hs plainly as I
SfKitft, slid rcreivrd Itti-- r fntra you in s few
d.iyi, Irllsnsr lilr In tMf Tlr. I'lerc' ( HiMrll Meil-Iii- i
and PMVfrite CrmrHplion -s
tyrflle ot eiirh I used three of eat li, ami feel
like a new woman. Ofni'l Buffer any imln or
niUrry Hiiy more. Ilrfoi lifting your me1ii-!u-
fiufl'rril all Ilia linie-li- a'l Jomi'lice. rntHM-- dnot rtltrefttliitf prorHTly I woulil have
al k b'iiUche tnre Stirt four time In a week
C'hiI-- not 'Io the woik mfclf 1 rommewed
ulii(T your me.lu'lnr a recommended for liver
cmi'.'lftltil. and tlilnk I am curat! now. I aaked
mir d'Klor If lie couldn't cure me, and he nld ha
C'iiil'1 ifWe ine medicine to help me hut the
tioul'le miiflit return any time. I doctored
thiee vent without hiiv relief. Ifavrn't hud
sick he:idui:hQ aiuce 1 fouk the firat liottle ut
your medlumr,"
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
HM.I.SB0RO, N. M.
Office Post-Offic- e Drug 8tore.When llulcliir Wey'erest.'bllah.
ed r concent, ado cuih io Cuba,
t',4 whole CnllHl'iiri woild whh vaiy
indiguant. Wa now It vh ihcou-uentrad- o
cd mis in the I'li'lippines,
but Unit's ri'ftV-tii'.- l John Hull
W. H. DUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillshoro, - New Mexco
HIE UNION BAR!
The only first-clas- s place in town.
Always have on band the finest
etook of Wines and
....Liquors....
We handle only the beet Import
ed and Domestio Cigars...
Try them and you will be con-vmce- d.
L. TRESSEL, Proprietor.
SOMETHING THAT WILL DO
YOU GOOD.
We know of no way in which we
can be of more sei vice to our rem!
era than to tell tnem of aomethicg
that will be of real gnod to them.
For this reafou we want to acquaint
them with what we consider one of
I'ue very best remedies on the mar-
ket for coughs, colds, and that alarm-
ing comp'iiint, croup. We refer
to Chamber Iain's Cough Remedy
We have used it with etich good
rasul'B in our family so long that
it lies become a hojsehidd necessi-
ty. I5 its prompt use wa haven't
any doubt but that it haa time and
again prevented croup. The testi-
mony is given upon our own ex-
perience, aud we suggest that our
readers, especially those who have
small children, always keep it in
their homes as a safeguard against
croup. Camden (S C.) Messenger.
For sale by All Drngpista.
bus '"in in Hotilii Africa too. Isn't
It nin(;ulnr lloiL ilii'Hrt two ret
C'ln ietiHii nntioiiH hliould sanction
The Retiring Surveyor General.
AH citizens, without regard to
Jioy political hian and (r-- j u i i t'f,
who are interested in good govern-
ment, and in able, fearless ollieials
in New Mciico, will rend with
satisfaction and approval the fol-
lowing article, translated and copied
from the 'Boletio Popular," a
weekly Hpanish newspaper pub-liehe- d
at Hsnta IV, Nhw Mexico,
here tbesoarch-lltfb- l glows through
official life and where merit ia cor-rectl- y
lasted and welched. The
'floletin Popular" says:
"M. O. Llewellyn has lawn ap-
pointed successor to tba Hon,
(juioby Vance In the, important
oflica of surveyor general of New
Mexico. Mr. Vance was not re-
moved. His official term expired
two or three moulds ago. Jin did
not seek a reappointment, neither
did he uae any influence to obtan
a second terra. It ih very probable
that if he hnd sougl t a reappoint-
ment, he would have continued aa
E TEAFORD,Hotelier Weyler's cruel methods?
Iji. pifice't Tellets cure constipation.Wliv fa it? I.M'CitUHH it is imperial
irtin and itnpe. liiMsm ia popular
JuHtico is trampled dowu undur tba and it is a favoabIa time to con
gold abod tliory tliut might is sider reforms th t are much need NEW MFXICOHILLSBORO,
right. ed in New Mexico. All partieaare
interested iu good la we, and tba(Jovernor Taft declares tht the THE PARLOR SALOONbest lonal government. The peoplewar in tho Philippines is over,
should iuvoHtigrtto and demaud theIs this a btinentiible libel on the
utterance of tb' aa'ectiiry of war repeal
of bd lawa. Optio.
World's Liquor Drinking:.
The Ifaryey bouso atllincon wae
destroyed by fira this week.
Livery and Feed Stable
Carnages, Saddle Horses, and Single
anil Hon Mo Ri&s to Let.
N. Men.IIH.I.M'.OKO, - -
who oflbti'dly d cbir-- d a few day
ago that ''a atateof win cxista in the TOM MURPHY, Prop.Philppitii".
I !
Tba Chicago Tribune fivea some
John liuil now M'po tri lluit hesurveyor general anotlii r foiiryeara,Jie thin hs it may, duriughiH incum- - CATARRHinn
A1 HEAMXCl
captured )iwet'M btnt pun. How
ever, the woild Iiuhu'i board I.)pauoy. Mr. Vanoe has pei formedhis official dutiea impartially, with wet'a siiln of Mm hIhi v. Tool and Uilliards--
MB. WIIKKLKK GOT KID OF
HIS HIIEUMATISM.
"During tha winter of 1808 I
whs so lame in my joints, in fact
all over my body, that I could hard
ly bobble Hiound, when I bought a
bottle of Chamber lain's l'aiu Halm.
From the lii'st applioatlou I began
to et well, and was curt tl aud have
wnrki-i- t tea'ilv all the year. H.
Whiki.ich, Northwood, N. Y. For
sale by All Druggists.
fairness and dignity, as will aa
atatistics of litjnor drinking for
f 11 r leading nations the Knglisli,
fJerman, French and United Stat.s.
During lOilt) ttie drink conriimp-tio- n
for the United K talcs is eaiti
to have been 17 galbais per ten of
population, that of the United
Kingdom ,",.'('2 gallons, that of Oer-ninn- y
'in'.l and that of Prance ',1'M.
If the staliMltt'S are complete
On Feb. 1, the isauaucw of ra-
tions to Indians of the Sun (Ratios
C'LUK FOB
GATABR5J
Eljf's C;g2;ti Cahn
Ki:njr and plcnannt t
ns C'tiht'iiiia i,o
drti(.
Jr in iiuif'My !orhpr1.
tiV(' Kclit f nt Olll'O.
f t .T
agency, employed ns policemen, V. MH'llsboro,
herders and in oilier cupaeiiies an
earning as much as $.'!() pr month .ayIt (tiu iis and Clitftimefl COLD H HEADwas diacon tinned, and id li e clone which is very doubtful, hiich no. Ailivs inf)ttTiuiifltiin.
atof the fincul yoar, June HO, tba or Tba Cool e- - bite coal mine
Madrid is on lite.
H on u and Pnirrts the Membrane. Rentorei the
P iiHHi of Taitt and Htnell. Larga Bikt. 60 cenU at
prtiKgletB nr br mall; Trial Rise, 10 cents by mail.
KLY aUiUriliaib, M Wtfiea blreel Msw Vork.der wid bo extended to include all
thing is more dillieull than to get
at'cuiale figures on meli 8Pnbjct
the people of the United .States
Clias.
PROPRIETOR
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
with eilrnordinary ability. Upon
his retirement, be will carry with
him the approbation of all good
citizens, regardless of party, and
of all those who appreciate food
qualities in the man and the off-
icial."
Under the peculiar environments
and conditions which arn dominant
jo the present Urritotla! regime,
this in a high compliment, aud a
moat conservative admission of the
official character and ability of one
of Hierra County's olibut residents
and favored citizens, for the faith-
ful performance of his tlutis to
the publlo, by ever refusing to do
reservation Indians. The Indian
RELIABLE ASSAYSdi ink lees than half the alcoholcommisMioner inti-ud- s to continue
means to imluoe the Indiana to hat the peopia of Kuglatid . ami
Kuiopndrink. It is to be c insiderwotk and become self rupporiing Walk in, gentlemen.It la also currently reported that
"I liava used CbatDberlain's
Cough Remedy for a number of
years and have no hesitancy in say
ing tbitt it is tha hunt remedy for
coughs, colds ami croup I have ever
used in mv family. I have not
words to express mv confidence in
this Ilemedy. MltH. J. A. Moore,
North Ntar, Mich. For sale by All
Gold , .50
hiiver JO
(miIo and Stiver 75
L a t r,0
Copiier 100
Gobi, Silver aud Lad .... I
Gold, Silver ami Copper. . . 1.50
Hold, Silver, Copper & Lead 2.00
Glass r Ice Wa.er
on the side.Port Apache will be atuiudolin I as
ed, however, that the climate here
aduintiichcH Americana to temper-
ance. Tha American peotd", prob-
ably owing to climatic itiflueoeee,
are the nost nervous iu tiie world
a iu'lita y net, and foil II edepart
ment will lea-- e la i lion the Apacba
SampleB by Mail Receive Prompt
reMervaMon for purpoees,
Hilver Oitv Iiideio'm'rnt. Diuggists.atid tba inobt active and energetio
and can stand less liquor than the
slower going people of Furone.
Atteotiou. Highest rnce
Paid fo Hullioo.
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
Toughs at Unming amuse them'
selves by shooting up the town.CjV.h a n ( loNy i ; I' It t:t) I'm tain. M a.
thst bidding of a fewcorrnptionirite,
though continually lashed, mis-
represented aud abused by a sub-
sidised press.
In the rttirement of Mr. Vance
When Americans drink thev are
TOMIINSON'S
Place
Fine line of liquors and Cigars
Call in and see me
!213ht fecth 8t., Denver, Cclo
ikely to ili ink stronger beverages
laria was flouquered by Simmon's
I.iver Purifier (tin Imix.) Protect-
ed from iimiHtiire, duxt Biid insects.
Clears the complexion, cures i,
aids and corrects aetion
of tba liver.
to private life, the territory loses a
fearleaa, upright official, whose
than either the KiiiJihIi or Germans,
not to apeak of the Freuoh, who
un to light wines. It is noted by
(he Tribune that beer forma DO per
ent. of tha total consumption,
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Taka Lax alive BrntnoQninine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
money it it fails to cure. E. W.
Grova'seignatnreoneach box. 25o.
Mrs. Galloway has been reap-
pointed postmistress st Silver City.
Steps the Cough
and works off the Cold- -
Laxative Promo-Quinin- Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No cure,
no Pay. Price 25 centa.
LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO.
If tba senate innis! on slitting
up the Filipino question there ih
likely to boa very b.id htuell onoof
thasa days.
pier its are fully known and recog-nixe- d
by the representative,
elements nf all purties io
JNew Mesico. In the event state-
hood is attained, Title AinovATi
predicts for Mr. Vance hipber hon-
or! with increased public con
Hdarton and esteem, if he shall
In sll its sti.';rs tl.are
should be cleaii.iuas.
Ely's Cream Dalm
cleanses, sotitlirasnil hcais
Ilia diteaoail nipiiilirme.
It cures catarrh and drives
sway a cold la tha bead
quickly.
$100 KtiWAKD. If 100.
The leaders of this paper will he !E1pleasi'tl to learn that there is ats . ....
.My rnen.l, ara you Millt riug from HHHf dreaded disease that sci
painful ami annolti! sk'ti iii-- . : onceany Las been able to cure in all itsever desire to enter into public ease, huoii aa t,ing orni, letter.life a the future,
t'rrara Balm Is plsrcd Into the nostrils, sprssds
orer ths memlirana snd Is sbaorbtd. Italians Im-n-if
dials and s cur follows. It Is not drying does
pnt product anoca.nK. Larfra Siu, 60 oents st Irug-gia- ti
or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents bf mall.
ELY BUOTliEKS, M Wsrren Strset, New Tori.
PoHtofllee : Hillsboro. Sierra conntv
N. M. Ranee, Animas Ranch, Sierra
Ec.emaor anything e i 1 , r ? If
so, just try one box of llnnt.s Cure.
It never fails. Guaranteed. Jiice
50 cents.
Now for statehootl. Notice of Forfeiture. County. Ear marks, under half crop
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle,but on left shoulder.
stages, and that ia Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure known to the medical fratern-
ity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al disease, requires a constitution-
al treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
isjtaken internally, acting diiectly
upon the blood aud mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the dis- -
Tn Ro K I'l ' sni' t'enisi' I.. FUIht, ihe'.
Additional Brands .4
K left hip.
on left hip. 'fOV Same op
Some
side.
It ia said that the fust gold min-
ed by white men at IVtoa Altos was
done by Messrs. Suively, Diiehand
Hicks in lStiO.
tom: rcossAddtesa : Harmosa, Al.
Kange Near Uermoea N. M.
Copper is feeling belter.
Major Llewellyn haa Aon great
things for his party iu New Mt lieo.
He will likely ba mada minister to
Meiloo,
WO left side. 22 riirht hit,.
?. riirl.t tiir. )
r.''iitom, .tflMiintn.ia'O " mi. a .,rolT. Mtii a.j or yu. aio ixuMei'1 l l'i uiu.fi is 711 . d h 've iti. iiu t'i vpirIHO- it'U oiii- - UiHHlriKi rill. i IVKMI IMI)
I i I.'Imi. ion'. Iiiipr'ivfiiitm.'. uiHiti ih 'o.io.
int' iisuii'il lliit'til l'.tli.a: Sliver rMMiil, I'p-filie- ,
un. I'i'S, S I't-.- i h.i. Uo
niiii''v hih. KiTiimln. all aiiii;i.ti. lvmi' rm! ue
1'V i. taM I.hk AuUliiaa .Mtnltr; lit.lrt, 'M"r ri t miiitv, 'lerriniry nf New xIsvicn. .p
yti.. and ru .i nf y'mi, art Tirilirr tH't'Ji..
'
.is aiii ''Xiu'ii'li, ute- - were mai In on o
linld M'id liilnll'K "l.'ltifw lit.t.er tlie irovl.ion'i.' -- "i t
.,i o." Un Kcvl'f.i s.n u'i-i- t .; t,i
riil."i' . . .ho r ciii ltrr
"ti... litol riu I' l hln niiiHiT tttfl) ci. v ar r
2'J right thigh. f oa tlie sama. Bim'- -
I -- lis 1A Bad Jury System.
L A R (leftside) horses.
11 (left shoulder)
W. S. HOPEWELL, Manager.
ace, and giving the patient strength
by building up tha constitution
and ansieting nature in doing its
wok. The proprietors bava so
much faith iu Its curative powers,
t hat they offer Ona llunttred Dol-
lars for any case thst It fails to cuie.
At the elections next summer an
I the iliim ir the piiiilicatn.il o' !. no e
opau tuiiily will begivtm tochalige
Our aoldiers u tba l'hihppinra
re suffering from a malady knnwn
as laughing ecxema peculiar to thst
climste. We fail to tee where the
Joke come in.
i .
The reckless manner in which
oll a.l or io.ie io en li ihuie o- Io n!- . '
uimI.'ii.ikiiii vmr pniort'iMi of a.d ,rMiidlf-ll.- e
a or toowifra In nalii lil'Hf".
ami oOnlm- - pUimi "iir l,tl.r., t- - thmany
bad laws which ara to be J Send for list of testimonials. FRANCISCO M.foucd on the statutes t f N w Mr s- - will bwni the N"rn'ny of ids nrn.eitgtir,!, T si WM
Alt Increase branded same as cut
A.htres., K J, t)d KKl &CO.,
Sold by sll Druggists,
Halls Family Pills ara the lst.
DOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALOMAb CREEK
uiiticr nniu efciioii itvi oi aitiu Hcvi.eo ri n. ie,Htv J. Mir,,l.mi. K. Kosin.W. Y. IUi.l.
( Klral iiblcsllon Jan. 17, 19C2.
ieo, among them tha one providing
tha luaoiisr of se'ecting jurors.
Jury service should be sodistribut- -Teddy is aiaing appointments is
astounding. Ha is making bunions ed aa to avoid ell favoritism
Clerks and sherifls aud all others
Ass cisla Justice linker is said
to resemtile Bill Nyeiu appearance.
except the jury commissioners, so
PGR STOMACH TKOUI5LKS.
Educate Your Bowels.
Your bowels can be trained as well
as your muscles or your brain. Cas-care- ts
Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, roc
on the pedal organ of the repute
lican elephant.
i
Hanoa aaysit was President Mc-Kinl-
that had the gold plank in.
crted io tha republican platform.
Gen. Puuston says be is tired of
the Philippines, Funny things do
happen.
long as tha preseut ey'teui mats,
should ba commended to keep
"hands off." So long as juries are
elected by commissioners the
will exift to pack juries
for particutsr intereets. It is a
Kantce Near Hillsboro.
Jo R right bip and side.
Increase Branded on righ
thigh and 02 on right side.
Eear Marks: Crriandtwo slits rigb
uiuli-rlii- t It fL
"I bsvs tsken a great many dif-
ferent medicines for stomach trou-
ble ami Constipation," save Mrs. H.
Geiger of Dunkerton, I.iwa ''but
rever bad as giod results from anv
h from t'bsn.berlalti's Stomach
k Liver Tsblfle.' For sale by
All Drugaiists.
Tha motto of the gang ''If yon
vicious system, which should be
ie pealed and a b.'ttcr one subtitut This irotuTO is en verjr bos nf tba fenuins
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e mw.
ths rctuedjr that rare a cM Hs mmm am
The Pxwrt say they are well
u wage hot war against
Post Office Address: Lab Falomas
N. M.
ed. No election is uow at hand,
pal lies have imt taken position'
Edarat Toor Bowels With Caararcts.
Candy Cathartic, cure conatlpstion forever,tw, 85c II U C. C. fail, drilfcRiaU rnf uod OJoocy.
,sierra County Advocate,
V. O. Thompson, Editor and Proniirt'T.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
IH'purtmtiit of ltu Inlorlnr.
Land otlU-- t ('mm, N. M IJatimitv 2 3 ml, 1004. INOTICK In hi'rvhv vivi ii Hint llit following
'
,1
P! -- i i a ,VJ- - '.. . u nmm'd - r hue Mini mmoo or hl Intfiilion
VRRM8 OF BUItSORIlTION HTKll'TLY t'AfU t mttUt Duttl irHtf hi iiioii of hi iialm.
Ami IIih. mill yt of will lm imul l. fnru I'm-til- .
rk tl IlillnboM, N. M., on Mn h8'h,IN ADVANl K. J.nn. Yr :mv) IIHI3, i'.i:JMi:s It. 1,.THAM UnmeXeiiil Anik' Ion Ni. sa:7 lli KM NW ami 8 NK Ill s.'oo. Vi l. ih . H. H .Ili'ii iir ihe luliuwlnir wllhrm'i lo urnvgix Months 1 '.'5Three Months 70
One Month 25
Sinyle Copied 10
hi roiiiiMimii n aUli'iioa iiiini uU c ii t il t ton Id-
- THE
i" .iiiu mnu, VII!
lifWIini, Tuvlor, or I.nko VhIIct. N. M.
Tliom T. l.o
', of IjtKo l. v, N. M,
aii'Ii ljiilinni, of l.k Vallcr. N. M.
Hi'iijmmii K. I'urku, of Uiku nil. y . N. M.
Kmo. Soi uinao.
Kiulaior
Ifiri-- t l'aliiiatlon Jan. XI, ;)oa.
his bride of a few months is at histhe mines, and that work has been
temporarily euspeuded uutil its ar
Notice of Application for
Patent.
LOCAL NEWS.
C. L. Larson returned Monday
from his eastern trip.
J. E. Collordia running th hoist Minimi A i'im icatiomVnitkii Stvtkh Land
bedside at the hospital. (Silver
City Enterprise.
Safe, swift and sure is the prop-
er diMcri)tiin of Cheatham's Lax-
ative Tablets. Cure Colds in a Jay .
Can he curried in vt'xt pocket. Eyto take. Guaranteed. Price '2rc.
I "111.
tit.
Mkxico,
(i, mot. i
at the Wicks mine. 1.A8 t'nrcK, N KW
Z Crohn for the King of fashion
Ntde smooth nd fouh. tn all iMntiU colon and varying w.aihi of brim.
Turned otw. bound, or raw tdges.
Mads only by HENRY H. ROELOFS & CO.,
Drown and Uth Sit.. Philadolphla. U.S.A.
Tot al hy all liwllim Itntall llatun. Kant smsim wttW our lf(Krl
IIkckmiikhRev P. J. Immel returned from NOTICK IS 1IKUKHY (!l VKN, That
Tliomiix and Johu whosothe river the early part of thewepk
Ed Fookes, of Tlermoss,, was do l. ntlili'i'HH arti ran view, Merra
rival.
On Tuf sday Feb. Cth the Woman's
Guild met with Mrs. Mister. After
s short business meeting at which
the annual eleciion of officers took
place, a delicious lunch was served
by tha genial hostess. The follow-
ing ofhVers were elected for ihe en-
suing year: President, Mrs. C. C.
Crews; Vice-Preside- Mrs. Geo.
Miller; Secretary, Miss Matty
Comity, New Mexico, in htdialf of thmn- -
ai'lvcs Intve tiled an application for patenting business at the county seat this (it tlm do niinn it i limn cnllcil tlweek.
The Lee Concentrator.
The problem that has troubled
Pinos Altos miners is the concen-
tration ol the base ores. It has
MiOiN A(iK No. I Lik1 initio, situated
in thn Limestone Mining Dmlrict, Siena
Ccuntv, Ncn' iMc.vico, mul ilcaiKtialcdT. Miller id SulwrinMon
Ai'ent
4nr all N pu'smmnrs and Magazines. Pout
OiWit Di ut? Store.
I iy lli. flcl I niitco and ollU'liil pl.tt on tile
in lliis iilticc an enrvey No, lO'.ll, in Sec-
tion Two, TowiiHliip Ten South, lim iii' T. C. 10NG.Philip Zoellers, of Herroosa, hB been studied by many but all have Klirht Went, mid Survey No. IllHl liuinubeen granted a pension of $12 per
Dealer inmonth.
Capt. Lee left this week to nccept
a position with the Santa Fe Cen-
tral railway company.
D,lu;,l,..,ta nf nnii!ibirintr towns Ami
thePoHt Office Urn Ptore at llilldhoro
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce.
KITCHEN FURNITURE.
doscrilied iih fullovvH:
lleitinniiiK at turner No. 1, KKmlical
with the corner of the original location.
qiiil'titu eluim 1 ix7;;'M iiii lies, uuu li-
ed T6.iT, pet 12 inches in the wound,
with mound of atone alonKHide 2 ft. hssti,
18 incheH )iii;h, whencu N. IC. Uorntn anc-lio- n
!i, T. l'J S. H.Ji W a linioHtonn 4xH
x? inclicH (lirokcn) marked, with two
notclii Hon euHt Hide ami fnur notches on
l ho wchI Hide b. me N. (Ill dotf. 27 min w.
17:11.5 (l.dirilalice. 1!. T , liillull 14 illl'llCH
in diameter, marked U. X T. Iicui h
loin,
V. 8 il. it. r).ri min. K. 24 ft. dint., H. end
San M.ileo nioiintaina, hears N. (17 deir.
5 ml K. Tlumco N.80det?. 40 min l'
variaiiun 2(1 ilet. 20 min K. down
lon .rth end center 227 ft. to cor.
No. 2. f27 feet, a tiuart.itoetoiie 24i0x8
inches marked 2
loiflT
Crws; Treasurer, Mrs. . O,
Thompson.
LAKE VALLEY.
The Lake Vslley R. R branch
ishandlintt a great amount of freight
and Depot Ageut Hallock is kept
busy.
Mrs. C:irl Reals, nee Quick, was
in this wei k visiting her cousin
Miss MofF.i and udcIo Major Moi.
gans; she teturued home on Sutu;.
day.
Mr, Joseph ltright, who holds a
position in the machine depart-
ment with the Mines Co., expects
to move his fa-nil- down herefrom
Kingston on or about the lOlh inst.
Mr. James McAnlle, the Mir.es
New Mexico.Ilillsboro,
failed in its solu tion but one, and
that one is Richard Uowe Lee.eays
the Pi uos Altos correspondent of
the Silver City, N. M. Euerprise.
Mr. Leo's invention is a new im-
provement in ore concentrators,
and although useful in all kinds of
concentrating, is especially adapt-
ed to that of base ores. Alongand
and technical explanation of this
luventiou would be uninteresting.
Suffice it tossy that Mr. Lee's con-
centrator relates to that form in
which a circular pan is provided
with radial arms which carry scrub-
bing brushes that travel upon the
bottom of the pan by means of
which the silica is taken awBy.
The new invention is in oper-alie- n
iu Pinos Altos and at pres-
ent is making pay, tailing", which
have been worked five times by
van ois other concentrators, The
average concentrator handles one
ton of tailinpfl an hour; the new
invention will haiidh five toi s.
set 12 inches in the ironnd, with ni 'iind
of et ino aliii'K"idc. 2 fl. Ihihk, 18 inches
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLHHOHO, NEW MKXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted
Inch, w lieiiCe corner ornnmil liH iillon, a
p at in nionnd of stone hears N. HO de'.
10 min. K. 58 ft. disliint, It. T., piim 2 ft.
in diameter, nun ked 11. X T. 2
llli'iT,
Company's artistic plnmher.expects
his family to join him here on the
hears R. 15 .'tv. 115 miu. K. Ml ft. tlititimt.8th inst.
H T., pine 18 inclics in clijm.'ter, markedMr. L. G Fis'ier. the owner of
the Lake Valley Mines, is expected
. r. Z0LLXRS. President.
II. X 1.
liliil, hears N. 85 deir. 40 min. F.
22 ft. (listaiit. T hem e H. II !. 55 niln.W. VHi:iition 12 deR 55mio. K.to llnrner
No. S, l'.'u'l 8 tret. tniaitzita etono 24x8
xl2 inc! cs, m i Und "
10U1, set 12 inches in
here in a few days.
J. W. Oichard is making pre
parations lo work his "Dade" mine Hi ' wlvsntage c"n l)e seen. W. II.IWCllERtCashttr.
extensively. A company has been
formed in New York and it is their
intention to put in a reducing plant
I his ir vfi:tion n euiB much o
Piuos Altos at Ibis time, for It will
give new lifo to the. camp, ns the
vast deposits of biae ores in the
Pinna Altos mountains Can bo sue
cessfully worked.
and sink thir nmiu shaft to a depth
of 400 feet.
Miss McCadden and her father
the ground, with mound 01 atone alonc-sid- o
2 ii. I laaa and H inches hip.lt, wlninee
cuiner oiitiiua'. iocation, ap at in nt'inml
"f stctiH Ikmim H. 75 thy. !15 min. V.. 07 ft.
dint' int. H. T . picon 10 Ins. diilinoUir,
m irk.id 11. X T. .T
lllill, ln'iira P. fl dec. o
min. V, 711 ft. di-t- a 't. It. T., juniper 2 ft.
in diuiiieter marked H. X F. !1
lOtil.heHrsN.
ft dee. 5 min W. 77 ft. dlslant. Thence
H. 80 dep. 40 ru n. W. yariation 1 1 di'. 40
min. K. 1'p incline to interaoction niili
rmid (15 feet, to south end 01 ntor DOO feet,
lo corner No. 4, 627 feet, R quartzito stone
24x13x1 inches nn.rked 4
fOlUT Set 12 inches
in tlm irround, with mound of atone
alongside 2 ft. Imio 1H Inches hiuh, whence
and Mr. Chns. Hoy le left here Mon-
day to hunt a few days on the upper
TiPira Blanco. Mr. McCadden has
Yon cannot afford to trills with a
Cough. It miv result in some
if riot fatal malady. Take
time bv the forelock and use Sim-"inn- s'
Conph Syrup. (Juarantced.
Price 2") and 50 ceuts.
some mining property near the
famous "Log Cabin" mine. A force
of men are working at present on
--C. C. MlLLER,--
DRUGS s STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils '.and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Coinr ounded Day and Night
HILLSIJORO; s Hew Mexico.
the property.
Mr. Rcrry Cox and family have
mnvpd to their ranch on Tierra
Blanco. Mr. Roper and family are
now domiciled in tbe residence for
merly occupied by Mr. Cox.
ITow about the masquerade ball
Fb. 17th? Maybe.
prompt in filling Mail ur iers.
Ray Grayson is acting as deputy
during the temporary absence of
Deputy Tafoya.
0. E. Bunker, formerly a resi-
dent of northern Sierra County,
recently moved his family from
Silver City to Pasadena, California.
Two carloads of horses were ship-
ped from the Andrfws and the
Hopewll herds to do construction
work on the Santa Fe Central rnil-ron- d.
Dave Manee, one of the old time
miners of this county, was here re-
newing old acquaintance tbis wei'k.
He is now doing the Tierra Blarn a
country.
The Dcp.it for Gnnthnr's Ctlonratu'l
Candies is at th Post OtB-- e Drug Worn.
tjn'O. T. Mill.ir, Prop.
The mitrringe of Miss Marie Has-co-
to Gregorio Torres was snletno-lu'- d
at the Catholic church by Rev.
P. J. Iromel at 8 o'clock Vednen-da- y
irorning.
Tt is reported that the Santa F
Central rsilrond company has se-
cured an optiob for ninety davs on
a salt lake nearly a mile squsre in
the vicinity of Pines Wells.
Foreman Fricke of the Mamie
Richmond mine, informs us that
large bodies of ore are being open-e- d
np in that property. With the
opening up of new ground and the
renovating of many of the old
workings, the mine will become a
good producer again.
The Prosper Mining company
commenced preliminary work on
their properties this week. Up'Mi
advise from his company that a new
ngine and boiler had been shipped,
Manager Hirseb immediately went
to the mines and proceeded to put
everything in shape to receive the
machinery and put it in place when
it arrives. It is understood that
the Prosper people expect to go
down about 1,000 feet as fast as
possible.
Manager Kasser, of theHillsboro
Gold Mining and MilhngCompaDy,
is in high feather these days over
the opening up of a four foot vein
of ore and and mineralized matter
in the Little Ready Pay mine.
Tbe ore is a good milling proposi-tio- n
and seventy-fiv- e tons have al-
ready been taken out and hauled to
the Porter mill for treatment. As-
say returns give this ore a alue of
$133 60 in gold, while two feet of
- nrn in h vein is etpeCted to
give an average of $10 to tbe ton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gilpin left
Monday for Dps Moines. Mr. Gal-pi- n
is president Bnd manager of
the.Las Animas Gold Mining Com-
pany and has been here for some
time looking after the develop-
ment of the company's properties
at the Placers. Mr. Gal pin is very
touch pleased with the showing of
ore In the mines, at the depth of
200 feet. The ore, we understand,
is high grade gold-oppe- r. We
are also informed that Mr. Galpin
will.'whileeast, purchase a complete
Deputy Sheriff Conant and Of
ficer Rodriguez on Saturday arrest
ed Antonio Lopez on two charges,
one for assault with a deadly wea
pon and the other for wife besting.
Lopez was the man who last spring
so seriously stabbed a miner nam-
ed White, at Fierro. After the
tronble be made his escape iuto
A rizona aDl only recently return-
ed to Grant ennnty. He celebrat h jlsL i
No. 5.
Notice to lie PnliliHlio.
MIVKRAL APPLICATION N. . 71.
Uiiil. il S 'atmLaiiHO:11n, 1
Luh Cruop" Now Moxioi,
F. lirnarv H, 1!K)'J. I
Nf in In v p' en tha Frndnrlek J.
Stnrnor nnd Mr. Mayiiin K. Morliln, liy
Jonnpli KiiiHinijor, Oioir Rtlornny-iM-fiiot- .,
whoso poat-olfln- s n'dn8 n KimihIoii, Hir-- r
County, Now Minion, lm made nr'pli-ratin- n
'or a TTiiio I Stnton l'atnnt fur thn
Sjipnt Fiiond Lido Minino Claim, Minwral
Snrvoy No. 11 In, niinn'o in llio Hlnnk
Tlance No. 1 MitiitiK lliutriot. dimity of
Sierra, ntul Torntnrv (,f Nrr Moxid'i, onv-rrin- o
4' Oft. of tlieSilont Ijmlc,
oonrno n. 10 d"C. 25 min. W, from
dioovory olmft No. 1. and U 'O fr. prosnni-'-
Ofinrn H. Ill l't. 25 ruin. K. from Biiiil
disnnvprv lmft. No. 1, and l in8 in T
IS H. Tt. 8 nnd 9 V., nnonrvovod
nncl ni'ire pnrlioulnrly dosorilind rr q
:
H cinnt.15 Cor. Ni. 1, a limpslons 24
ISx'4 in-- . act 12 inn in ttio ffrnitid. niarkml,
wi'h n monnd of Mtono, 2 ft. Iinn,11' f I. hi'.'h alonifaidfl, w'lonco North
IVrolia T'dtiiil I'-i- nt. No. 1 Blnok Knntto
Mining lliutriot Vn. 2, Sinrra Connty. NowMioo liourii . "8 1..b. M m'n. e 7.17 ft.
d'st, and rnnnini? tho-io- a. 7H !. IUinln. w., (IfX) ft. to Cor. No. 2., a lirwmton
24x14r14 inn. mnrkod, 2 -- 11 !8 ; t honoa r. 1
da. 25 min. ., VM ft., to Cor. No 8. a llmo-Hto-
24x111x1 inH. mnrknd, thfnne
n. 71! doi. ltl tnlf . e W1 ft. to Cr. No. 4. a
limestone, 24xNW! inn., marki-- 4 1118 ;
tlipnna n. 11 dtf. 25 min. w. IfMKI ft. to Cor.
Nn. 1, tli place nf ricRimiiiiL', oonlnininK,
cxo1niv of omfliot with niinornl inrvrr
N . :ir,2, Blnck Lodo Milling Claim, 20. 00
The mil of 1'Kiat.ion of 1iiotaim ar
rocordod in tliendino of thn I'rolmta Clerk
nnd ex Ofllnin Recorder of Sierra 'xmntv.
New Mexino. in ll'Kik, "A. "on paf,1fl and1W. Mini'ii' Ioentioni ; H'Kik, "H," pnpen,42 and 48i, Minini; TVonlinn: and inlink.' B,"oupH(;e, 6KO and 681, Mininfr
Tj'enti(in.
Neiahli'irintf, Riljoininu and eonflietinK
e1fliln are, on thn wet, thn Hilver Vniret
Tjodo, nlinndoned. and hv thn Rlankv Tidn
Miner1 rinrvv. No. W finch J. tV'ilwnn,
claimant. No other adjotiiinf; or
clniiiiH known.
Emu, Homohac,
Ki(iHter.
Firnt rnldioation Feb. 7, l'3.
NOTICK OK PUBLICATION".
ed this latter event by badly beat-in- g
his wife; hence the second
charge. White finally recovered 44P- -from his wounds, although it was
feared for a time that he would
corner t rl(,'inul 1 ei tlon, a post in fionnn
of attire, M) ileir. 40 min. W. :17 ft.
diaiiint. II. T,, n non IK inches in diam-
eter marked I?. X T. 4
lOiif, I icars P. 10 dep.
18 min. W. (11 ft. distant. H. T., pinon
14 inclios in tliameter marked H. X T.
lOiil, heirs N. 29 Aog.Mi min. E. 31 ''
disla:it. Thonco N. (1 ilejr. 55 min. K.
vaii ition l.T 40 min. K.tiver Irregular
lnll-- i le to intereectiun with Roulh line of
Iron Reef No. 1 lode. 681). 8 feet, uiiRtir
veyed, Thotniis Scales, claimant, includ-
ed, whence South l''liHt corner Iron Reef
No. 1 lmle hears N. 8(1 dK. 2 min. K 128.1(1
f(. ihstant, to corner No. 1 and place of
heuinninn 128.'t.8 feet. Tina chiiui is
win dl v contained in the N. W. 4 Section
2, T. 10 R. 8 V. N. M. I'. M. Total area
claimed upon tliia I dn is 14.111 ncrca.
Area in conflict with Iron Reef No. 1
Lode. Thomas Hi ales, claimant, liiiHtir-veveil- ,
(iniduded) 1.01 seres. Net area
chiimed 14.Hl aeiea. Distance claimed
upon the vein from discovery point, N.
ft dep. 55 nun. K. WIS ft. K. ft dep. 55 min.
W. 1115.8 ft. T.,tal lenplhof vein clahn
ed YZ 8 ft. This claim adjoins tlin Iron
Ape No. 2 lodo, unenrveyed, Thorns"
Scaltsii claimant, on the south end line,
Ihe eoulli end line of this survey helnp
identical with tho north end lirie of Iron
Apo No. 2 This claim conflicts with the
Iron Reef No. 1 lodo, miRiirveyed, Tho-
mas Sialca claimant, f.r 700 ft. iilonp the
linn 4- -1 nf this euivey, the cor. No. 1 of
Ihissu' vcy Imi'ip Identical with the N. K.
corner of Iron Reef No. 1 htle. Note:
Corner No. 1 wrsIiimI to N. K. Corner seo-tio-
3, T. 10 S. H. 8 w. hecause the
corner on K. side line of Ruction 3 is not
exlant.
The presumed course of the lotlais near-
ly north and south. The numlier of feet
claimed on the lode is 1283.8 feet, Bnd
with surface ground, Isilh as dtsorihod
in the forepoinp field notes.
Thn Tintiew ff IncMt.mti of snitl Trtm
Ape No. 1 hale is recorded in book (1. on
pape 170 and the amended location is re-c- .
rded in hoik (1. on papa 248, In the
ofllce of the recorder of Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico.
Any and all tmrsone elaim'net adverse-
ly the mininp proiind, vein, lodepiemis 'S,
or any portion thereof sti descritiod, sur-
veyed, platted and applied for, are here-
by notified that unless their adverse
cf.om are duly filed according Inlaw,
and ttie reputations thereunder, within
tho time preacrilsid bv law, with the
Re jUler of the Uni'ed Stales Land Office,
at Las (Vinos, Territory of New Mexico,
they will be barred by the provisions of
the law in such cases msdo and provided.
EmilHouokac,
Register.
First publication Deo. 20, 1901.
die, Lopez was arrested in the vi
cinity of tbe smelter, Silver City
Independent.
No equal on earth has Hunt's
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism
and Nenralgia. as well as Sprains,
Cuts. Burns, Brnises, and Insect
Piles and Stmes Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50 cents.
KEHER, MILLER & GO.
WULESALB AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
"
'
DSESSnSDSE!'
mmKBBKt&nKWWKn IgUlUllimiim u iri t W llPJaWfw is n siiiiin.ininuMma,
Tei-- t "nt nf th" It tfrior.
I.n1 Olflrr nt T.a nriirfB, j, MJnniior? 12nrt. 1(l2. I
While lying down for a short
rpst last Saturday John Lee, a well
known Gila ranchman, was shot
throush the shoulder by the acci-
dental discharge of his
which dropped ont of his pticket.
Thn bullet entered the body below
the right shoulder blade, passed
entirely through the lung coming
ont in the upper part of the chest,
ne was brought post-hast- e to this
city and placed iu tbe Ladies' Hoe.
pital. Dr. Westlake rendered sur.
gical attention and from all pros
Carry Largest stock ol Coods in Sierra Countj
' buy from First II npjs, and Oar PrieM Defy Competition.
wrLAKE VALLEY and HILL8DORO
NOTICK. 1 civn Hint thn followlnf
nnffi'-'- l wllii-- f Hsu flli-- fn.Or. of hln luleril ion
to mik flnul prtf In ii(iert nf hl f lulin. midflint nui'l rtr. n' will 1. in)fi bfor I'nilintp
Cl.-r-
.t lllll.lioro. N. M..on .M.rcb 8tli, 1902,
DnWITTf! TAYI,OK.TTfimeit'i't ApiMrlli,n
Vn tum, fr lh WnW) See. 21 Ti. 18 S. K.8 W.
flennma the fftllnwlnf wltneaiiefl to prove
hi" rontinmo relden(j njioi, and cuIUvkIIod
of nM Innn. vIk:
Jnme K. l Oim nf take Valley, N. M.
1 human T. lo, of Lake aiiej , N. M,
Batijamln K, i'arka, i.f taka Valli y. K M.Kkol Mf.lowAr,pects, the injured man will recover, Hw Arm Tmr KMuya fTif nobha'SearaftiaPlllaenrnall kuliwrllla San
plafrM AM- Sxrlius ttMuu-,tiiuH- M. K.young Be D edict and , kii Jan. si. I02.team hoisting outfit to be used at Mr. Leei a a
f , A - .WHAT DO YOU KNOW? looklaar Forward to Oreat Ttaaea
Hkn Ho, a Are Tboa
rreriafa, . j
"I am looking forward now," aald
Mlta WiMm JLViESKisaly floated down stream
i0 the United ritatee by the friction process of cleaning; yet it's email
item compared with tbe time and energy wasted rubbing tbem. It' all
toed TO& tlis "Syeis&m EfciT.M
J?UIE heavy bedding may lie washed aa easily as napkiDS, woolen
L blankets left soft ana fleecy and clean but not sbrniikeu; iaoe cur-
tains cleaned withont breaking a thread it's a oaae where price t(
machine is saved in one week.
Mr. Fatherly, relates the New York
itrsnne, ana atsmt fifteen miles from
Illllalxro. Carload shipments of
twenty per cent, copter ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming
quite niimeroim and Increasing, ihe
ore Is found lu both fissure and con-
tact veins and there Is a large fleld still
only partially prospected. Home very
large veins of lead silver oro forty to
flfly feet wide and averaging over
five per cent, lend ore aro being In-
vestigated. A Kansiut City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lend ore Is also
About SIERRA COUNTY, NliW MEXICO, and Its
Alines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
I IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
' AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
Bun, "nnd with ferlings compounded
In about equal parta of apprehension
and interest, to the time when some in
ventor shall hnve produced an auto
mobile velocipede, or vehicle of like
general character, for the use of boya;At l.ak Valley from only three rlnlm
lliera waa mined In tho atmce of a few aonie contrivance that can be charged
from a wire of the electric light equipfound lu richer condition, solid galenayehra
aiul with very great protltovcr
U.IKKI,UK). At llelliumn and At Clllo- - ment In the family home. As it is now
I'lde thero wna fllao hoiiio very profit
Th AtJrorata In ronlHiitly Hiring
froca aJI parts of the country, Irtlwa
akinf Urn abort and folio wing qwa-iJod- s.
To aiiawt"- - to
mtlabln, aeriirate oml jiuibi'iitLc
Hi forma tlm, mxt to ftirtlitr advance
ur Kroat iuUTi'Nla, la Hid oiij'-- of tlila
rtkle:
Is fold fmuid at TllUxlioro In qiinrtx
4U ?sestS9 &ues
tie Wtteitfftiet
HAT'S why it is easy ou the clothes sod
the operator. Don't waste your money
clothes and strength on washboards when
you cau bave an e, steel machine
I'ith every convenience you could wish,
it's on rollers Wheel it anywhere. No
the boy gets out of the velocipede that
be ao gayl.v propels only the speed that
he can attain by the working of his
own short legs; but even ho, he whirla
able allver mining. No rn-ri- t fortune!
Iinvfi been mndo yet In thn iculil dl
tilcta, lint from the I'liiecra anil tha
'J'llpl, Khhiiinud find Snake ml lie,
around corners to his own great de
light and the Imminent peril of the
older people who walk; and at times
he manages to upset himself, or to
veiy reapet'tiiblu tuma hiivu Ixi li uindeelm or la nlari-ra- ? la lotli, but nrlti-lNtll- jr
lu flurtt Jlitwei'ii two liy leaaeea.
Im the decreaae In allver output duD(1 tliro liimrJretl cln Iidh have Uvn o--
Milliners oi great size are ijulte com-
mon and Indlcoto the possibility of
great deposit lu the contact veins. Not
fnr from these ore deposits there ore
large and extensive veins of coal of
fine (juallty. These, mines and desal-
ts have lx't-- known to exist for some
years, but It Is only lately that sny
real attention has puM them. It
looks now as If the CiiIuiIIoh will
the foremost mining section of
tho county. Tho new owners of the
Armciidarlz grant, which Includes a
portion of the conl nnd mliierul hinds,
are going In for a liberal system of
least! or sale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
inducements. All of this dlsirlct is
to the decline. In allver, or to the ex
Hoops to fall off ; on wood to soak upend
retsin imparities or dry ont and leak. Try
it and you'll wish you'd tried it sooner.
Use it thirty days snoi we will KEFUND
YOrjH MONEY if you don't want it.
liefer to Dun's or Hradstreet's. Better
Und for circular. DODGE & ZU1LL,
seFiiCtory, S. Clinton Bt., Byrccuse, N. T.
hiiuallon of tho ore lanl'ca? Tho very
rich oro bodli-a- , ao fur fta known, hnv
been prncllciilly ex Imitated, and till
aeiircli for more la greiiily (llseontl i
ned. I lie ileellno In allvw ocnitc
flK'il'iHt tho metlliliil KrmliK mid Ilia
come Into collision with other veloci-
pedes similarly dia'ven; and so, take it
altogether, to make even with the
and comparatively .slow-movin- g
machine a considerable commotion.
"Hut give him, as I suppose some day
aomebody will, an electric velocipede!
Now and then some big, grown-u- p
electric vehicle of the day, that it would
teem ought to be big enough, and by
thia time old enough, to know better,
gets on a (antrum und cuts up in a man-
ner nMouiiliin;,' to tec; und we lli'nk
that the streets of this great city arejust full of life and animation; hut
wait till the small boy gets hlselectric
velocipede und the electric velocipede
gets him."
wunt of pricier reduction works pre
vents the pfofllnlilo working of tha In- -
within a few mllen of tho A., T. & 8.exhiuiatlli!i IhhIiCS of low Kiude orra,The cxiiei lineiita mndo In coiiconirn
lion have not been thorough ciioiikIi;
I', main lino railroad, with a freight
charge of about if 2 per ton to the Kl
nelllier lllleya, viinnera or JH: ar Pno smelter. No belter market for Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch ana description
any invention will promptly receive our opinion frco concerning the patent-
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request Tatenta
ore than hi 1'nno can Imj got nt pros
cut, as the smelter there meets all
ratea offered from more distant isilnts,
nnd Hie sreut saving In time is much
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
The Patent Kacoun, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
to the udvaiitiige of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive depos
by theiiiaelvea aiilllcleut. In a model n
mill I lie oro kocn HiioiikIi a Merles of
proceaaes and elicll proccs will MVS
from forty to alxly per cent, of th
vnliio In the pulp Hint conies to It, ao
Unit I Im t.'illlilKH flunlly flow off will) a
IrillliiK Iokh. In this Held there la a
line opening mid a certain proilt for
the IiiVcnI meiit of ciipllnl.
la the niliieiiil field lliorouldy ex-
plored, or la thue atlll a chnnco fot
liiteillgi nt proapectora? niere are hmv
(lreila of aiiiHi miles In the mineral
belt yet unexplon-d- . It Is nl likely
its of lend ore suitablu for coneonlra
Hon aro found In the Carpenter dis
trict, six miles southwest of Kings-
ton, and on the Mm-lilo- , a few miles
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)south of I like Valley.
I" thero any good land still ox n to Eifana Building, - WASHINGTON, B, U.sell lenient? Kully Lr,(SK) acres of llrsl RIFLES andund second Isittom hinds on the lUn
The 'desions 1
TRAOI-MAR-PATENTS
Hint the ftrnl wnv of prnapectora found
nil l lie IreiiMiircM Hint niituro hna atored
In tho hills. Tha great deposits or nil
vi r chlorides and aulphldc found In
tho Hi Mnl ClmititMT nt Iitke Viillev
snu kuriniunia .
Jati-- on tliean rolna which kIiow pny
or at ttio mirfn-- n ml tlm work dona
aaa UtcNfl varies from nii-r- aaaiaiii'nt
itolra to the uilm-- a tlmt lium
Ixt-- n J'l4HM (l to a di'itu of T fi'
What li lint tiotnra of tliw oivV (;ij-JM- T
and Iron u!jli!d mid aomo -l
frc milling ijiinrtx. With)'th tlm oro IxToinca mnHJIiig mid
niHterliil. Tho jirrn-ni-M- f
of oiirwr la I lio oro rIiIihh1 to tlia
wltira la from n lit twelve iiiiIIm-- lu
wjicwitrnlca Kiiui-tliii- a hi lilh hn
wu1 uijla. Klllia lu crude ore from
tig to liruijr flvo, Hiueli.-- r nlf.-catc- a
almw the oro to enrrj from two
to foiirliH-- otini'in of K(,ld, from Uin-- a
o alitjr oiiih . HllvtT. Tin hulk of tint
ore and coiici-iiti-al- alilj)i-d- , however,
will avraM iiUout $70 jht too.Una tin-f- nny litriri prodiicHonT
OjijNirtiinhjr jcroup Ima i.toduriMt
iU.tHHt toua of oro mid over linlf a mil-.o- n
dollars. The ltonniiv.a ujIiio 7,0ti)
lona and fXi,0oi. T, Klrlnnond fi.OOO
Aona oml ovtr I'Joo.iahi. Tla-a- art Urn
iniuit iirndtici'm ao fnr.
Ar tlia milling-- KHid? Prac-
tical. tucjf are uot-tl- m anvliiK Inn
txmt (rum fitly to suvi-nt- tlvo
cent, at tlm . A iiioiIitii diatom
Jiilll li iMidly needed nod a fortuim
Awalta Die pari lex who wilt liulld olio.
ttunVlifiit water mid nu Uhul
on-- , wlih iiihimt ipllHuees
fUlnut ito ny) lii pw cent, would b
'lie miring.
Will tha owmra let (to faay, or do
lijr want the iwtliT 'liny ur nna-imitil- o
ojHi', but tlx-- are o,t nlvliig
awny lu-i- r tulueii, or Klvln ImiUiIn on
JojUKiliim rnlnlNiva. DurliiK th pnt
! yrrn aomo thirty mliiea bnva bn--
aold, wioNlly aroiuid Ainlmna i't-n- and
do blubcal prlt puld I7,(KK).
Ilwt mln una biiouio lh liirjifHt pro.
liuing and ihf hh( payliiK In the (Ha.
trlol mid tlm nwucm would now nnk
vory liuK kiiiii. Tho Kimtly Im-
proved prU of copper nod lower
iiHdtltiu raica Imro of lain Imhu very
Jx'iivUclnl to tliiK iiilnea. Willi a nood
uilll ihu pntKii-a- a would lia
rapid.
Wliat ara or ilulitaT I'oiii tha
fiiliin to tho Id I'd ho una Iter from fd
o $7 per ton; from iiilnii to mill 79
iMita to l. per ton.
What In the kmoIokIi'iiI foriimtlmiT
OBTAINED
milADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY' Notice In " inveuttve Ak "' Hook "HowtoobUin 1'atenU"
' Chargtt modtraU. No fee till patent ia aecorad.Lfttera atnctlT conHdential. Addreaa,
' I. 0. tIGGtRS. Pittnt Latryar, WaaMnotea, 0.0. '
mid lu several KlngNtoii nilnea Imvt
their coimleipitriH wiiltlng for t tie
lucky mini, but tho hills, like the Scrip,
lures, uiUNt be Intelligently senrched
(irmnle and lis tributary strer.nis. All
of the lauds arc susceptible of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetable-- , everything
that will grow In southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by tlm
altitude, w hich Is 4.1MO reet on the Itio
(iriinihi to between n.irno and tl.lsm feet
alsive sen level on tho mountain
streams. The supply of water from
PISTOLS
havo justly earned their repu-
tation for Accuracy, Durabil-
ity and Penetration.
THB CRACK SHOT is very
popular among tho boyn. A
Uiko down, accitnito .2- - cali-
ber rillo for only 84.00.
Where these rillcs are not sold by
dealers, we will send same eipress
prepaid on receipt of price. Send
stump for catalog describing complete
line oru containing valuable inform-
ation to shooters.
The J. Steieks Arms mo Tool Co.
F. 0. lu 2W CHICOPEE FAUS, NASS.
o
Is Ihe Be- t-tho river Is ample and 111 tha valleys
enough can bo obtained with a little
engineering.
What market Is there for farm pro-
duce? Thero Is n good local market
in the minim; canms for vcrv mueli
U'foro they give up their treuaiires.
The proaector can work all the year;
If iinythliig, perhaps better In winter
lime, Mmiy of tho mines, alao, arv
open to leiialug rind the clunices of thua
striking rich deposits are worth vni
alderntlon. I,ing time aud vtry liber-
al Iciincs are the rule.
What about the recent discoveries re-
ported of rich gold mid allver U'lliiiluin
ores? They are found so far on on
clolni on Trnjllln creek, atxiut six
uillea south of Kingston, llutwccn
and .H,Oin hna alreiidy beon
renllxed ou an In of ore. All this l.ni
been In siiihII bunches of oru clone ti;
thi' anifHee. Quito n number of miner.
Ttfr n n o
DO Not Send(BL, m, yy
A FREE PATTERN
(onr own olrcit.ii) to rvrri
oi, fti a year.
MS CALL'S IS
On thp Msrket.
It is a Ib tne I'rodnel ."n. It
is the It.-ct- end (lives Kntire
HiiliBfiieiion lo Those
Who Use II.
MAGAZINEanil prospectors ro gi'lng luto tlil
more than has yet been produced. An
regular prices wo can (juoto: Alfalfa,
lit) per ton; corn, $1 to l.oO per Iiki
iKiunds; potatoes, 2 to 3 per li
laiunds; tipples, (5 per lmriel.
Are tho cattlo ranges fully occupied";
West of the Itio tirando tho range h
pretty well stocked, but east of tin
rlvur thero Is an extensive range, well
grassed, that needs only tho digging
of wells nnd necessary pumping appa-
ratus. Water beneath tho mirfme
there Is plenty, ua proved by tho lull
road wells.
Ia the country aultablo for mIsIiik
Due sheep and goats? There are qiilli
A LADIES' MAGAZINE. AWAY FOR YOUR
A trm; h'nitfi,l rntnrpil pl.t.i ; l.t..filliu.na; drr.aniRlonf rcnnnmlrt ; l.nr.
wcHk; liiMJ.elmId l.ioi Iicuun. lc.
m, r ..J y t, ., ,I.ilv .fili oinicd Scnil lor l.rini.
S(yllh, Hfllahir, Siointc, tTp.io.(tin, hcniimir.il unit AhuiluKIr
t'orf.ci-Kliiiin- ; t'atwr I'aitrnia Ti7lT
JjVfJAtJ)
' THK WHITE" LILY
Hamllnil by nil (Merchants, and
UituufaL-lure- by
M-- c CALL
new field. The aecllou hud been en
tli'fly Ignored and layond a 111 tin ua
icaainetit work, nothing was dom
there. Now, with oro showing ti
worth thouaitnds of dollnrs per ton, li
la likely to be beard of n round th
world. On Terra llliinca creek, not
fur from these new discoveries, nre n
n li in lie r of good mines, notably lln
n ateady producer of gosi on
which brluga from 1(X) to I.MX) pet
ton.
Whnt copper and lend mines find de
Nalta aro there In Nlerrii county? Neni
("lilorlde, in the nor I hern part of tin
county, (here see mines of high gindi
copper ore. which are ill no rich In sll
ver, from Ave to sixty kt cent, eoppei
nnd up to t.Ntoiincca of silver per ton
The Klver Moliuiiicut of this groui
hna pro I need aomelhliig over fl(Mi,iKKi
Patterns
m rptiv cuiintry ljy thn
Hrt oli mm) a Andtlt; tliv on vrlm
0tt found aivoiiipmijIiiK dike of tint
ti allied feUlt and blnlMi'j't? jHirphyry
whli-- b ml through thn country north-,aai- t
and oiithwt. Moat of tho Tflliai
r alriy ittny workliitt. on drift cofi-liact- a
prlei-- a have ln'tn fnun f.'l to ftl
rr font. 1 nel I hp almfia on vein nm
Cheaply drlveu, but vcrtlcul ahnfta In
country nu k liava senwally twon found
ery eMHnile.
la there Jniich anow In winter? Not
a number of peopje already who claJin
to i profitably engaged In this busl
tiess. nnd thero Is undoubtedly room
The most notable event at this writ-
ing at 1 1 111 hI nro Is the opening up of
tho largo vein of rich gold ore on the J. E. HOPKINS,
All Sr.mi 4llopd mit Pfrfirtroa ihaa
ttw Biitlaa and Srlo llaci.
"nly iq In. ,s ,, Mra-r- tlijhwA.li for Ihrm S.,1,1 In nil av.ry llfftiid i.iwn, ,w by m.il from
THE MoCALL CO..
II VlfS-11- 7 Mt Slit Jt. NfW VOSK. Staements
4'Jxt foot level of Ihe Snake mine, in
the levels nlsive the foot w all had been
followed, wherciiH this ore goes oft to
the hanging wall, It was lost. Us
present discovery makes practically a
new mine of tho Snake mid insures a
G.irfi; N. Mex
BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE Lejjal Blanks,
Letter e Hads
Theae mines iiIno enrty giHid gold vnl
lies. Including the Columbus. Keren!
developments on the I loonier Hoy hi
Chloride, have disclosed a lino
vein of gold benrliig ore.
owe of which eaeajra fouriccti outicci
NEW
MEXICO'S aW 'VBBBHm.W' .'Aim -r r f ' Copvright Ac. Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
largo production for a long time to
couie. I''aTts I'sinuitc nt from 1T1,-H-
to ;Iimi.(ns on the ground already
known. The ore Is about one fourth
first class $T.' to If UNI er ton, and the
rcuiulmlcr milling an ounce aud over
per ton In gold. On the same vein,
further north in the Itoblall crooud,
the lessee)! have got Into n Isimiiiza
end will make a fortune tlieiefroin.
From tho Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
Smelting & Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
It to keep the mill lu full wlng. Tii"
Prossr mine. In the same vicinity, Is
also doing well and beginning to show
a reward for tho development of the
piixt year. In the Tlerrii Hhinca dis-
trict there Is an Important dlm-over-
of lead carbonate oro of great pnmiUe.
rdd fcr tnn. The Nn mi Is Mi ii k fit ir r
iK'd showing of ore, spec ai vnlm
rotng fort) ounces gold per ton. Tli
runnel mine Is n alilpper of or
Ith a value of silver 1iTi ounces, co
ht twenty to per c ut., gold $7.."
'he May, hImi In the s:ui,e dls!rlct,
ood producer of lih' li 'I ide sllv-
A tifnne ndtnff a pketr-- nnd rlMeriptlnn rnny
qnlf-lil- nnr f,luion free whether anliiTrnllon l rir hnlily pMrntal.le. Cunitnunlro.1 ii at net y mtiillilciit ul. 1 !iu,,nnni on I'ai enla
aenl frie. olii-s- t nrnry fur itnrurlnif patwmn.1'nltit. tuktm Ihmuh Munn A Co. recelra
tprrial nntKt, without chr.rve, la the
Scientific flmcricam
A hn1.om!r llln.lretM wrsktr. I.rretof nny Jnurnitl. Trm.. $11 a
SEMI-TROPIC- AL
CLIMATE yir : i..ur ninnin. ai. Bold bf All new.rluilen.
"iioiiKlj to awvnr by; the clliiuitc. wtu-te- r
and atiinuier, la, frtim a mlner'a
ixitnt of view, No anowalldca
and no pticuiuoiilH for tho miner to
livad.
la )ltffm much plni-- r inlnliigT Tiler
It an eilenalvo plncer Held which la
open to hM'ntora and there are nlwaya
gillie nen nt work who make from $1
to IS ir day. An occualoual niiarerhrlnsa up the averHiie, Of ronrae aiim
Hieu nrv luckier lli.'Ui otTicra, here na
clavwbera. Moat of the uld la found
within a few foot of the auiface. Thn
luliu'ra aiHop up tho pny alrenk dirt
and run It tlirou-- b dry kvaxlilnn ma-- r
hi oca. Hie neareat water la dlatant
tlv in lea and about 4M) feet ld.w tha
gold level. Seveml nimpnnlea hava
tieen formnt to work theae phicera on
a hlKh aiule. but thn Immeiiao coat of
tr!iifliif In antllcicut water hua mado
prujn-- i aiK'ai ui .iou',. J I.Tt.
A nt'W company hat recently Imcii or- -
a ii I red to rpolt ihla fleld with a 'na-chln- e
of tli Hncyriia typelhla la
troUbly tha very butt Uietuod and
Jkrlf to luccred. i
Mi it yof ratlmat of tha total
eotpot of the lllllklxiro nilnea, alt
nidt, ftl dollura? Itetwecii two and i
a qunrtcr mlllloim.
Iia anyou md b'g money at nat
fug In 8lrra county T lu the Klnuaion
illatrlrt the Udy Frankllu. Illnck Colt, i
(tuljlon, Superior, (kuuatoi k. faUnhmla, J
ftatigaroo, )ruh llenp, Illimtla, Tem
36iBr..d,.MeW Ynrfc
Branca uffli-e- , iCJ K gt, Wublmrlon. D. C.Is thtr Host in
the World fo- - Santa Fe Route.it h A h i: a.
Thoro Is il revival of Interest In thti
district and some good pilr.is will U
found lu the many clnlnia which havt
Imm-i- i Idle aline Among tho ninny
propeillm that will nndnithtotiy
from during tho year Is tho V.
8. Treasury. In the Cnchlllo tunge, a
few miles to the east of Chloride,
(here ure lliiie-slint- contact deposit
of lead carlMiuate and galena, also of
copper pyrites, ami there are posaiNII
Ilea of Very great rewards fur small
Investments lu this illrei-tlon- . At Her
luosii, Ix'iwccn IIiIhsIhto and Chloride,
there Is one of the luoMt steadily pro
ductlve mining camps In New Mexico;
small as yet, but with a great future.
Aa at Klngalon, the surface has lccn
Well prusprcted for sllyi-l- ' depoktts and
ver ll.'ssi.isat has Iseu s"curel. Sjs
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
O'
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
--
njcajio- OLrist Sleeping Cars ser.ii-weekl- y to St Paulind Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.All trams not having dining cars stOD for meal ay h.
good strikes, Ixitu lu old ud new prop-
erties, are retried. The Immensely
rich gold oroa found lu the Ivanhoe
ml Cuiporla mines, and a No in the
Croat liepubllc group at tlrafton, are
warrant enough for further Ketirch In
that direction. A New York company
has been orvtilaed and Ineonx'ratetl
for the purchase and operation of the
IIillslort mines, among which the
Scandla group purchase Is completed
and ahort time options are held on the
(Jarfteld. McKlnley and others. The
Wlcka mine compnnv'a eaoffsl hs
bewn eo tar-fe- a new maoactr at
potnted and active development will
soon be In order. Po many favorable
Indices of substantial progress enconr-ac- e
the belief that With t new cen-
tury Sierra county .J entering an era
"f advance and proserIty commensur- -
te with lit liuinciiHe aud varied uiio- - j
ral rourcn,
SI? RINGS.SBf aaWPT. 4 I SaOh aat 1
To.
I ! ar t re i t tl C n fc rt,
'ro to tlie
plar, V'lrglulua, Ivej lonu, t'uniU rlniid.
frny fCaifle and a few other pnmrtlea
bad up to lKi made an output of
AVer HrIiI mllon oiiliifa of fcliver, aold
at an avcrnire 'rl-- e of M centa pH
puuee. Al if thcke tn'liea lundi? InlH
pnifila. from iucikv per w - n i
try rKio to richly and nlnciy pel
fflit. tin the I.ndv I'laiiklin and other.
uncus antaFe Route Harvey Hcvses. Full information
teerluilyurnished upon applicatiot ;c8
temutlc development and proper rcduc
tlou works for the utiliutiiuu of lower
grade ores are now iMi'dcd, llie low
grade ores arw eai'laUy tiullcvuble
uu iiictv are ifiil u,u.m r of such oi
u alght III inuiiy of ttiu mine. Copper
and lead or m e fo. ud lu great (jiisii
l.ty ui W" Vl-ilk-- . i.il of the few
E::::: Warn
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H. F. k P.
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